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THE DRAMA OF THE STARS

Part I.

THE PICTURE ON THE SKY

1

A lonely c.-Diiprtrc in tlic uosttMn wilds
And never sonnd of insect, heast. or bird.

To break the stillness of the wilderness.

Chain u|)on chain of hills lay all around
l'"roni base U) summit clothed with mi^htv pines,
That made a twili-^ht of the !)ri<4hlest dav,
While at my feet lay spread a liny lake
W hose waveless waters like a ma<;ic glass
Reflected back the glories of the woods.
So evening closed and siuiset [)asse(l to night.

1 thing myself upon a fragrant couch
Of scented boughs, hewn fnjm a neighbouring i)inc

And thoughts untramelled rovt'd b.ack to the past.

Was I a coward to have left the tight ?

Was I a coward to have tied for peace ?

To these fair woods, when tliDUsands fell a" ' '- '

Along the wax side in the race ol life.

A race for wealth? nay often but for bread
\\ as lite a blessing or a bitter curse

md died

ir a bitter curse

To countIes> poor who toiled in cil\- dens?
I.ong u'ars dl we.u-iness and cruel pain

.\nd then the darknes-^ of eternal night.

So gazing at the st;ir -trewn sault aboxe
i pictured how, in nn riad ages p.isi

The lier\ misi was l.nea<li'(l into Wdrlds;

.\nd to what end. to n)ake more brei'diu'4 grounds
i'or bitter misery, for burning pain?



If this tlu" end, l.cltcT bv far in peace
Had ni.st wreatlis slunihered f„r eternity.

There the whole (,nestion hinc,,,!, e„nl,l it be proved
'oyond all eavd and bevond all doubt
Ihere was another life bevond the orave
Hie poor could wait with patience Uieir reward
.ut If the grave ch.se.l all \n dreamless sle...
;KTce pain from birth to death and nau.du' bevondIhe wondrous worlds that people nulless space' '

Are like the damned spirits Dante saw
Whirled onwards by the lierv blasts of hdl
\\hile every j,ulse beat of the ether bears
lo the four corners of the universe,
The wail of sonic poor soul in mortal pain.

Then with bowed head I wept and praved aloud
Ihat if behin.l this veil of darkest nioht
Lay hid from human eves, a conscious force
VVorkni<r for righteousness, so that all pain
In some mysterious way would meet reward
I humbly begged for but one gleam of light
lo aid me in my earnest search for trutir
And so beneath the pines I fell asleep.

I stood upon the world when it was vouno-
Jn the full heyday of its buovant vouth-

""

The pathless forests of the west were gone
And in their place a rank luxuriant growth
Of giant tree ferns and of graceful palmsA tropic vegetation bathed in light •

The tangled wealth that nature^onlv vields
To those fair lands where fiercelv burns the sun •

On our cold earth such scenes as these lie hid'
In fairy islands of the summer seas.
And as I gazed entranced I humbly kneU
As Linne knelt before the field of gorsc
Whose golden blossoms carpeted Uie wild.
And worshipped at the shrine of nature's Cod.

I
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Out from the forests of the wavint;- fern

I saw them eome, men of that aticii'iil race

Who lived on this old world when it was voun,"-,

-Before the earliest davn of historv.

The curt'un falls, the mists of at;es hide

The story of those loni;- forgotten \ears.

Xo parchment st-rol!s pass down their name or tribe;

Of how they livetl and suffered, loved and died,

And i)asse(l into the silent shades of ni^ht
;

The night that falls at last on all mankind.
The only records that have reached our dav
Are the poor weapons chipped from llinty rocks,

With which tliey fought the tiger in his lair

And the fierce monsters of that early world.

Out from the fori'sls of the waving fern

The long procession slowly wound its wa\-,

Until they reached an altar huilt (jf rcjck.

Close to the place where 1 unsc-en had stood.

And round the stone in widening circles formed.
These rough rude nu'ii, their women and their I)abes

Bowed down in homage to the ( iotl of life.

Bowed down in homage to the God of dav
The glorimis sun, whose burning rays were tlitng

in golden halo oe'r his worshippers.

Then from the imier circle one stept forth,

A leac'.er among men, the tribe's high ])riest.

L'pon his head the snow of age had cast,

The silvern whiteness of life's winter time.

His left hand rested on the Altar stone,

The other raised and ])ointed to the sun,

A noble figure filled with love ilivine,

This earliest man who s])oke to men of (jod.

"To-day my children is a solenni feast,

A feast of gladness for your God returns,

WHio for long months lay hid in caverns dark,

Now treads his northern march to light vour homes
And with his smile to ripen h.arvest fields,

So will you store for winter, golden grain,

To give you food through the long drearv nights



When ilc wlio nik's the t;l"»r\ of vour ilav

Sinks down t(t rest, ;is vou lie down to sli'r|).

And as yon w;d<c wlicn sliatlcs of ni,L;lil air past

With strmjutli iH-ncwcd, to lahoin- in thi' lii-ld.

I'o hnnt the (k'cr. or soarch {\h- ht.'avin,L; ll 1:

So when lonj^' nij^dit is ])ast and dawn lias i-onu-

In I J is niaji'stic spIiMidoiir wakes yonr (iod".

•M V CM ildrcu wink' von s Innil )i're( 1 1 nave woi•kcd.

Strivin<4' to read llie wonders of the sky

And why npon the azm-e vanlt ahove

In those stran,L;e mystic si,i;ns the lire points hnrn

'I'wehwelve sij^ns are they that ln;iit the awlul road,

Where rolls the hnrninjn" chariot of yom- ( io<l.

To mark the advent of yom- ( iod's retnrn

To-day above you is the sij^n of peace,

For linnied in llame on the eternal donu'

'J'his picture shines, the lij^nre of a lamh.

And thus 1 re.ad this mcssaj^e from the skv ;

That in those distant aj^es yet md)orn

A niessenmi'r shall come from (iod who ,i;ave

( )f whom this l.'unh is tvpe of love and peace,

^'ea he will come to stay your jarrinji^s wars

And lead tlu' nations of the earth to rest".

"And iiow my children hrins;- your i;ifts to llini

Who L;ave you all, of your abundance jLjive,

.\ot sparint^ly, but as you have received

.So rt'uder back a ])ortion to yoiu" (Iod."

I'»ri,<;ht burnt'd the tlame upon the Altar stone

.\s the lon.u' line of silent worshi])pers

I'assed slowly by, each bearinj;- in his hands

(lifts from the held, the forest, or the llood

And one I saw who cast upon the llame

Some specks of yellow metal he had found

I'pon the slo])e of yonder rockv hill.

AN'hile tracking' to its cave a wounded bear.

Little he thought that hunter of the past

When first his hiii^ers touched these ji^olden stones,

That this same yold should in the future wars

Brins; to the earth a bitter blit^htini;- curse ;

((
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'I'Ik- curst' of cTiK'Ity, the (.'.irsi' of hlood.

I'lilil at last, tlir people in li\eir wrath

W'oiihl rise to arms and hrcak the mlin'rinj:;- chains,

'i'he chains that hoinid then. hi'li)less in tlu- dust.

'i'hen like the snow, no larj^er than a hand

'Hiat falls from moinitain crest, at first so small

lint ever .i^rowinj;-. "till the valley reached

'The roarinL; avalanche will crush the world.

Jlome throu.nh the forest of the wavniL; fern

'1 he lon<;' procession slowlv woimc' its wa\ ,

And then the fern houjuhs closed and all had soiic,

All save the i)riest still kneeling hv the stone.

So lonm" he knelt in siUnt ectasy,

'J'hc hours s])ed by and softly fell the ni^ht

And ihrou.nh the t^ath'rini;- darkness shout' the stars.

Where swe])t tlu' zodiac stream of jewelled lii^ht

( )n heavens' vault the sipi of Aries burned.

'Jhen rose tlu' priest, his tremblini;- hands upraised

As one who strives to pierce bevond the veil.

And from his li])s I heard these whispered words,

"'The ])ictiu-e on the sky, the Lamb of ( lod".

3

Swift changed ihe scene, 1 saw the ancient .\ilc

.Sweep through the rice fields to the tidelc^s sea

.\nd there in l\inypt cradle of the creeds.

Was playe<l aiLjaiu the Drama of the Stars.

The Drama of the Stars, but not the same
.\s worshi])ped by those people of the past

At the stone altar on the fern-clad hill,

l'"or now the mystic ])ictures of the sky

Had left their starry frames, their thrones of li^ht.

And so descendini^" came to dwell with man.

Star of the eve and star of earlv morn;
1 Manet of love that rises from the sea,

I'air Aphrodite with the salt spume flunt;-,

l-'rom off the tanj^le of thy .yolden hair.

All the lont^ ayes that this earth has rolled

-m



( )n its vast journey tlirout^h llir r(.'aliii> ni space.

(joddcss of lovi'. tlu' niaj^ie of thy s])i'll

lias cast a j^ianiour o'er the souls of men.

What fervent prayer^ l)\ aUars in the wilii

l'"irst tore thee, fairest jewel from tli\ crown,

'Till like Cecilia in the legend old.

The force of love has brought an an,t;el down.

The nations of the world have seen you play

In different names one ])art ujjou the staye,

J hat staj.je that links us to the lu'i.L;'hts above,

(ioddoss of love, the Drama of the Stars.

(ioddess of love, tin radiant form has cast

One beam of lis^ht across the darkest lives,

l'\)r hidden deep 'nealh old mytholo.ijies

The face of \ enus shines throui^h all the creeds.

I see thee now naught altered but the name.

Isis (l.ij;ht, l.i,i;ht), liyht of inunortal love.

Clad in celestial azure of the sky.

Type of the everlastiui;" "\'es" of ( iod.

Beneath thy feet the moon and round th\ brow

The starry clusters of the zodiac shine.

Thine eyes with mother's love i:;azed on a child,

A little babe thai slumbered in thine arms.

What voice was that that smote upon m\- ear

And stirred the ])ulses of my dreaming- brain .^

Like the still voice the i)rophet heard of old.

Amid the storm-beat cra'^s of Sinai.

"\ irgin and child conceived miraculous.

Daughter of (iod and snouse of the most High."

And so w^ith regal splendour Isis passed

Throughout her kingdom by the banks of Nile

And as she passed, the i)eople of the land

Bowed down in silent worship and they raised

Vast temples in the form of pyramids.

Symbolic in their meaning, for the base

Is the material plane that rests on earth

And streaming up the sides the forms of life

;

8
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Matttr ti) life, ami lite to spirit, "till

The upper lieii^Iils are gained, and then at last

;

'l"he apex of the temple, whieh is (ioil.

So rolled the years, 'till the api)oitUed time

That lime foretold by sai^es of the past

When the sun crossed the .girdle of the world.

Feast of the I'assover, the ICaster Dawn.
'I'hree nij^hts before the dawninj; of that day

I lay upon the sand and watched tiie stars.

And there above the highest toniDle shone

In tiery points, the i'i};ure of a hnnb.

Was it an earthl\ mist that slowly rose

I'Vom humid rice fields, or a darkness sent

!>y power invisible to preDare the way ;

'i'liat darkest hour that cotiies bi'fore the dawn.

Slowly it rose, the shadow cree])in,<^ on,

h'irst blotlinj^- out the landscape from ni\- view.

Then hidiny with its undulating folds

The mii;hty teni])les and the nivstic si<^n

'J'hat strove in vain to pierce the i;lo()m, and then

The eddyiuf^ mists wreaths closed and all was still.

A whisper as of wind that smote the mist,

And throu<;h the rive'i veil there shone the sun.

As like the sea when crossed the Jewish host,

So stood the walls of ni.t2:ht, the light between.

And standing in that light I saw a cross

Surmounted by a seriKMit, and beneath,

Nailed to the cross, there hung a dying man,
I'plifted from the earth, the Son of (iod.

Again I heard the murmur of a wind

That smote the walls of mist and sweut them back
And through the widening gateways of the night,

In fast increasing splendour broke the dawn.

Fair Faster Dawn that shed its light of love

Upon an empty cross and em])ty tomb.



So clianj:;;o(l the scene. 1 saw a mountain rear

Its hoary suniniit to the clouds of lieav'n,

And on its topmost i)eak there knelt a man.

Face l)uri.' 1 in the ground, who talked with (iod.

I'ar, far below him at the mountain's base

A miti^hty host lay jjrostrate on the t^round

Before two molten ima.i^es of ti^old

;

( [""it tyi)e of the reliji^ion of our day).

Little they recked, that in the purer air

Of those steep hei.i;hts. those heights they could not climb,

Their leader heard the vt)ice on Sinai.

l)Ut to their lower senses it was mute.

The scene is chantjed from storm-be:it Sinai

To a fair realm within far India's land.

Where jijroves of i^raceful i)alms stood sentinel

Around the i)alace of a mij^hty kini^.

It was the ln)ur when all things take their rest

;

The peaceful j^lory of the tropic niijht

Illumined by the moon, whose silver rays

Shone calmly down upon the sleeping earth.

Pireathing a i)eace that was not of the world

And turning all it touched to fairyland.

L'nscen. luiheard, i ])assed the arme'd guard

And climbed the terraced garden, silent now,

iUit a few hours ago the glitt'ring lamps

Had shone upon a scene of joyous mirth.

That left its trace on faded lotus wreaths

Xow cast aside, but which last eve had decked

in soft abandonment lair Indian girls.

Who for his pleasure danced before the king.

Hushed is the tinkling of the silver bells.

'['he rhythmic beating of the dancers' feet

;

Hushed are the swaying forms, the twining veils,

The magic spell is o'er them and they sleep.

Ill



Hushed is tin- sound of feasting and the clash

Of brii,dn swords lifted to salute the kintr.

Hushed is the brilliant pageant of the court,

The magic spell is on them and they slee]).

So lay the world at rest, no sign of life

Save for the honey-hunting moths that hung
On (|uiv'ring wings, to si]) from jewelled cups
That clung like lovers' arms round arbour walls;

A paradise of flowers, symbol fair

Of the first garden of the human race.

So passed 1 on. until at length I came
To where the ivory gates whose carven scrolls

A barrier placed betwixt the world without

And the bright world of love and joy within.

Most beautiful they looked, those fair white walls,

Lit b\- the moonbeams, and I gazed with awe
I'pon the wonders that men's hands had wrought
In finest traceries and bold designs;

(Carvings of long-dead kings, their wars, the chase.

'Looked down u])on me from the palace wall;

And then, as urged by force invisible.

The mighty barriers moved on noiseless hinge.

Slowly they opened outwards to the night

And at the palace gate there stood a man.
And then I knew that god-like form that stood

One foot within the i)alace. one the wild.

Was that great Prince who freely gave his all.

Wife, child and kingdom for the dving world;

Siddartha. I'rince of India, that blessed name
That o'er the toiling millions of our race

IL'is cast the radiance of immortal love.

Two voices falling through the Indian night.

Two voices striving for the soul of man,
The voice of gold, the still -^mali voice of Io\-e.

The eclioes ringing from old Sinai's crags

Still ring across the battlefield of life;

The iiian\- hear t'le brazen voice of gold,

TUit to the few the ear attmied to catch

The love note from the skv. the xoice of ( iod.

11



''Siddartha, I'riticc of India, niadnian. pause,

And do not cast the kingdom from thy hand

To go on this wild (jiiest across tlie world

In search of phantoms, finding naught i)ut death."

"Siddartha. I'rince of India, future Icing

Of this vast realm, why let another rule

That which is thine? I Jack ere it is too late;

Thy place is on the throne thy father huilt."

"Hast thou no thought of love for wife and child,

The clinging arms that last eve fondly twined,

Tlie baby lips that gently lisped thy name

;

Tomorrow's sun will find thein desolate."

"Dreamer of dreams, no morrow wakes from death.

Then why give all for nothing in return?

Reward and punishment are idle names.

So grasp the golden present of thy life."

"With the bright sword thy fathcf leaves to thee

Carve t)ut a wider kingdom—sea to sea,

I'rom the far southern ca])e to Mimalay

And the whole world will hail thee King of Kings."

"Siddartha. servant, friend, I ofTer thee

No earthly kingdom and no earthly crown.

The thorny i)ath thy weary feet nuist tread

Leads through a wilderness of sin and death."

"Siddartha, servant, friend, thy love shall build

A vaster kingdom than thine Indian realm,

A kingdom guarded not by spear or sword

;

Founded on love and leading up to love."

"Siddartha. servant, friend, the dawn has touched

The snow clad i)eaks, though hid in darkest night

Thy pathway through the valley of the world.

Come forth and lead thy peo])le to the light."

"Siddartha, Saviour of thy dying world

Come forth and con([uer mighty in thy love.

i

I



Id,

nil.

A Kinj,'- of Kings tliouo;-h clad in I)c,<,ro;ai''s robes,

Come forth and lead thy people up to (lod."

I'.ehind him lay his kinfjdom. wife, and child.

His ])alace of delifjht, where all things vied

To make Siddartha's life one rose strewn dream,
Hedged in with arms of love.

Before him lay the desert of the world.

But the great Prince, forsaking all he loved,

In beggar's rt)bes passed o'er the desert path
And built a kingdom in the hearts of men.
Teaching the world as none had taught before

The law of sacrifice, the law of love.

Nirvana's peace, the rest eterne of (lod.

6

Once more a change to where beneath my feet

Burnt hot the desert sand—Xight darkest night.

Night over nature, night within my soul.

So dense the gloom, I could not even see

My outstretched hands, as weary, faint with fear

I fell upon my knees and prayed for light

—

And then as if in answer to my prayer

Across the wild rang out a human voice.

The voice that crieth in the wilderness

—

"Prepare you the way of the Lt)rd. make straight

Through this dark world a highway for your (iod.

Come to the waters you that are athirst

And 1 will give you driid'C from living streams

—

I ask no price, no gold in ])ayment—Come,
My starving people, come to me for food.

Incline your ear and come you unto me,

My people hear me and your souls shall live.

The wilderness and solitary ])lace

They shall be glad of Him anc 'ike a rose

The desert shall rejoice, a garden fair

13



Where naufj^lit is now but waste of hurniiif? sand.

Upon this suff'ring world a day shall dawn
When into jjloujjhshares and to reaping hooks

Shall be transformed the weapons used to slay

And o'er the world will peace eternal reign.

Type of the love of (iod. the love divine,

A little child shall lead the nations home."

Heboid Me comes, the messenger from (itxl.

Behold He comes, the day-s])ring from on high.

Before his face the shadows Hee away."

And at those words, "The shadows flee away,"

A beam of light brighter than noonday sun

Pierced the black void of night and smote the earth

;

And standing in that light I saw a man.

Jesus of Nazareth the Son of Love.

This was the figure focussed in the light

That through the storm clouds beat upon the world

And strove to turn its darkness into day.

Jesus of Xazareth—Type of purest love

The world has ever known, will ever know

;

A love you offered free, free without ])rice,

A love mankind hurled back at you with scorn.

Two voices falling through the Syrian night.

Two voices striving for the soul of man.

The voice of gold, the still small voice of love.

The echoes ringing from old Sinai's crags

Still ring across the battlefield of life ;

The many hear the brazen voice of gold

But to the few. the ear attuned to catch

The love note from the sky, the voice of (iod.

'Jesus of Xazareth why vainly seek

To offer to the world thy gift of love

—

Treading with bleeding feet a path of thorns.

And for a dream to cast thy life away."

"Will the world thank thee for thy thankless task

And hail thee King, or lift the hand to slay?

14
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As fairest flowers from foul corruption spring,

Men know of lust, but little i<now of love."

"liul how tile knee to me, ])ass on thv wav
( )f triumph throuj^h the cities of the world ;

1 'reach lust and ^y^old. forjrot thy tale of love

And Caesar to the slave will worshi]) thee."

"There at thy feet they lay like map unrolled

The Kin^-doms of the World— f give them th-.-j

(io leave thy village home and take the crown.
I'ut how the knee to me and worship me."

i

"P.eloved Son. I do not offer thee

An earthly kingdom or an earthly crown.
The thorny path thy bleeding feet will tread

Leads thr<iugl-. a wilderness of sin and death."

"Ileloved Son. my sheep have gone astray

hTom where the crystal rivers oi mv love

Flow through the pastures of my Fatherlatul.

He thou their guide my Son and lead them home."

Love is the beggar outcast of the w(jrld

—

So sinks the sun behind the clouds of night.

Love is the King of Kings, the Lord of all

—

So breaks the dawn upon a world redeemed."

"Hut dindy seen as through a darkened glass

The lesson of thy U)ve—Misunderstood
I'roni age to age. until mankind will deem
Thy life a fable and thy love a lie."

"Then as the lightning's Hash that rends the skv.

.So the true stor\ of th\ wondrous love

Will weave the letters of out blessed name

—

A name to herald in the age of peace."

"Son of my love, in ever narrow'ng curves

The spiral path round which thv love will trend
Leads ever u])wards to the sun-lit snow

—

( )ne fold, one shepherd and one ( iod of love."

11



Spirit of love incarnate in a man.

Spirit of love that left the slielt'ring light

To lead His ])t'ople through the wilderness

;

From outer darkness, to the perfect day.

I'ut ere the echoing footstejxs died away
I heard a voice that drifted from the stars

—

"lieloved Son in whom 1 am well pleased.

The love eternal that 1 give the world."

Jesus of Nazareth I saw you rest

One sunnner's eve, a child upon your knee,

A little fair haired boy whose soft blue e^es,

(iazed into your's with childhood's trusting love.

One baby hand was tangled in your beard.

The other clasped around your bended neck.

The while you read this lesson to the world.

"Of such a love is Heaven's Kingdom made."

I stood beside you at the marriage feast.

The Eden ray that lights our weary world,

And saw the miracle that love had wrought.

For love had changed the water into wine.

Jesus of Nazareth, the precious words

That fell from your ])ure lips, were like the pearls

Cast before swine and trampled in the mire.

Cast before swine that turned again to rend.

1 heard the answer when the Ruler came
Asking the way to gain eternal life.

"Sell all thou hast and give it to the poor.

Jn Heaven iind the treasure lost on earth."

"Fasier for laden camel to pass through

The city gate that's called the needle's eye.

Than for a man encumbered with vast wealth,

To climb the narrow path to ])aradise."

"I'y giving to the poor you lend ) love.

Through love }<)u lend to me— 1 will repay

—
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Ami like ilu' ;;r;iiii ilial's c:ist Ujxui the Hood
A tliMus:m'l lold l,. you it -^111 rrtuni."

"i \\;is ,",11 li UP -err (I ;iii(l you !i;ivc ;iU' l)ri';i(I,

Siek- and in tronhK' ;ind yoti caiiK' to nu',

I \va^ ill prison and you i,avc nic aick

And what you did to thrsc. \ ou <hd to im-."

lU'tore her judi^rs --ee ;i woman stand.

A woiiKui wlio has tinned the siMitence death.

I'oor hrokeii toy, ])la\ed with and east aside.

I.nst s'ilisl'ie(k ]ta~s outwards to the nij^lit.

lUit Jesus with his finder wrote on sand

And as he wrote, thi' men wlio eanie to sLav

Passed on and read, then slowly one 1)\- one

'I heir heads howed down with shame they erept away.

"i.et hi'u who lias not sinned east the first stone."

So ran the words, hut they suft'ieed to tear

Tlie mask from those self righteous hypocrites

And left the woman at tlu' feet of love.

'AN'ho drinketh of earth's rivers thirsts again,

lint drink ye of the waters thai 1 ,L;ive

And ye shall never thirst, for it will be

A fountain sprini^in,^- to eternal life."

Ilosanna to tlie Kin.y. the Kint;- of I.ove.

Me rides in triumph through the eit\ streets.

With waving;" palm hou^^^hs and with ^.arlands crowned,

h'or one brief hour Mis peo])le worsliip llim.

l'"or one brief hour, and then the darkness falls.

Xo moon, no stars, black darkness of the ni'.;hl ;

The i^arlands withered and the tlower.s dead
And in their ])lace springs up a crown of thorns.

Jesus of Xazareth, I saw nou kneel

In a lone garden as the twilight fell,

I heard vour bilter cry of agonv.

The travail of vour soul with anguish torn.



To cool the huniiny^ pain that racked your brow,

I saw you press your head on the damp y^rass

Beneath the oHve trees, while from your face

The sweat hke blood drops fell upon the p^round.

And then I heard that piteous prayer for help,

That prayer since prayed by thousands of mankind,

Bereft of hope, hands lifted to the stars.

Who've knelt beside you in (lethsemane.

"My I'ather, must 1 drink the deepest dregs

Of this dark cup of the world's misery.

Fainting; and weary, 1 im])loro thy aid.

Xot my will, leather, but thine own be done.''

"in love I've labored for the human race.

Sinless throu,<;"h love to save them from their sin;

And the reward they ofifer me is death.

Xot my will, l'"ather, but thine own be done."

"My I'^athcr, 1 am weary, give me rest

And give me strength to face the last dread hour,

The shadow of the cross is on my soul.

Xot my will, Father, but thine own be done."

"Son of my love, press onwards to the end,

The path is rugged but the goal is near.

The darkness of the night will soon .be passed

iM^r beyond Calvary there breaks the dawn."

"Beloved Son. immortal love must ])ass

Through the dread valley that the world calls death,

lUit thou wilt write upon the riven tomb.

The gate of death is but the gate of life."

"A little while my presence will be veiled

From thee, my Son, but only for a time ;

T'^ir on the cross thv dying eyes shall see.

Through the rent veil, thy l'"ather's face again."

T saw the prostrate figure on the grass

Rise ui) transfigured in the light of love
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I'or the last time I lu-anl tliosi- whispered words,
"Xot my will, i-'ather. hut Thine own he done."

Softly the\- shone, those jewels of the ni<rht.

Upon the j^jarden of ( lethsemane,

Where love had fou<,dit the last i^reat fi,q:ht of all

And passed Flis hour of hitter agony.

Softly they shone, those jewels of the nii^ht.

'J'he self same scene that I had gazed upon
In the forgotten ages of the past,

I'.y the stone altar on the fern clad hill.

Softly they shone, those jewels of the night.

As I had watched them from the desert sand.

Weaving their mystic synihols in the skv.

Above the temples by the hanks of Nile.

Softly they shone upon (iethsemane.

Whisp'ring to man from out the Zodiac signs

The Drama of the Stars, that oft told tale.

The Picture on the Skv. the Lamb of Ciod.

eath,
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Part II.

THE GOD OF GOLD

t

4

Not out (»l l\i;y|)i hast tliDU called thy Son,

Hut out ot 1\!:;\ pi with her azure robes,

jewelled with Zodiac glories of the skv ;

Vea oin ol l'".,i;y|)t hath ihy daUL^lUer conie.

I see thee now. nau,t;ht altered i)Ut the name,
Mary the (Jueen of Love, that ideal form

That liulo man's lower nature unto (iod.

And then as if to make love's chain complete

In Ahiry's amis there lay a sleeping- babe.

"\ ir^yin and child, conceived miraculous,

Daumhtt'r of (Iod and spouse of the most llimh."

So, clad in rej^al splendour, Marv ])assed

'I'hroui^hout her kingdom, and the world bowed down
And worshipped, yes, the very men
Who in their hearts had slain the (Iod (jf Love
Xow raised upon Love's Throne, the form of one
^\'ho in the Drama of the Stars of Xiyht

liad played the self same part in varied names,

'i'hroui^h the reli,>;i()us systems oi the world.

So, clad in rci^al splendour, Marv passed

And wln're the Tiber llows she made her home.

And there above the altars of the church,

Tnnnortalized bv man\ an artist's brush.

Immortalized b\ carvings wrous^ht in stone,

The goddess \'enus and the Sun s;"od rei,n"ne(l.

And so the chaninin^- seasons floated by.

Like pictures formed upon my dreaming- brain



'I'lu'y passed, tlu' history of all tlic n^v

A ri'pititioii of the jLjold ^iuVs curse.

Tlu- nations of the world I saw them rise

And in their vonth they often ])roniised well

I'.ut only for a time, the foul disease

< )f su|)erstition, linkint; arms with jj;t)ld,

Like fevered blood that courses throu.ijh the veins,

r.y its own tire consumed them and thov fill.

The ( iod of i.ove, was this the power that swayed

'rhr()u,t;li the loni;' centuries our suffrintj world?

Was this the |)ower that lit the tlaminfi^ pile?

\\'as this the power thai tau,ijht mankind to use

The rack, the gibbet, and the tortur'ng wheel

To brinj;- His creatures nearer t(j the throne?

l>rou,yht nearer to the throne, the litjht of love,

Xay rather far. the curse upon the land

I )rove back the nations for a thousand years

lo tile l):irl)aric ages ot the l)ast.

And there uplifted on his cross of stone

The carven image of the Christ looked down.

While at his feet like ravning beasts of prey

Men fought and slew, until the bloodstained soil

Could drink no more and the vcd mist rose up

Tn one long prayer of vengeance, up to ( iod.

The church of Christ, rather the church of hell.

The church of love, these demon worshipi)ers

More like the men who fed the furnace tlanies

There in old Carthage, 'neath the brazen god.

"K pur si nniove"—Yes the world swce])s on,

Though ])uny man may strive with iron bands

In vain to stay its ])rogress to the light.

In vain to stay the breaking of the dawn.

"K pur si nuiove"— \'es the world sweeps on;

Rruno. (ialileo. brothers-in-arms.

Two men against a host, two men who gained

The victory,— [Jrave pioneers of tnuh.
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"i'", pur NJ imiovi'""— I'.iml liini \wll with chains

'riiat frail oM man, you ministers of C'lirist.

Sparc not tlir rack, make him confess a he,

lUil aU in vain, the world it inove.^. it moxfs.

"I-; pur si muove"— In the I'iomhi cells

Let I'.nino jiass his years of tleath in life.

'I'he martyr's ashes still will spread the tale,

in spite of man the worlds of ( iod move on.

"\''. pin- si muove"—Watchword of our race.

The shades of niLjht are made by man alone.

"E pur si muove"— ^es. the world sweeps on
'i"hrouj4h the dark sIkkIows, onwards to the dav.

So the dream ])ictm-es formed and so they i)assed,

1 heard the voices of the starvini;- poor.

( )ne prayer of lony- unanswered a,i;-onv

Kise up to hea\en by the cold white (."hrist

That hunj;- above the altars of the church.

And there had huny' these many \\ear\ years.

1 heard the rollin.i;- thunder of that storm

When in their wrath the peo])le rose to sla\.

And strove to tear the i^old s^od from his throne,

r.ut failed. \'es. iIiouil;!! they beat with bleedino- hands
At^ainsl the iron of their i)rison house

And called the lurid ray of li]Liht that crept

Throu,i;li the closed dnni^eon bars that hemmed them in

The li.yht of liberty, the dawn of day.

In vain the death carls rumble throu.-^h the streets

And the axe falls alike on friend and foe.

I'oor slaves, blind leaders of the blind, you but

Cast down t)ne tyrant, then with bended kujc

I Mace on the gilded car another t^od

And lliui;- yourselves beneath the yrindiui; wheels.

So closed one cenlur\- and dawned the new,

Ihit not to rest beneath the voice of love;

How many years of pain had ])asse(l awav



Since slK'plu'rds w iiU-hiii;^- on \hv Syrian hiils

llail hoard tin- an^rl voicc^ from i1k' sky

And seen llii' radiinl slii-. t:iat K'd llicir feet

To where the love H,L;lit of the imiverse,

'The Hyht of (iod, fell on a sleepin:^' child.

So closed the ni'^hl np(»n a hnndred year...

."^o broke the blood red <la\\n npon the new;

I'ed bv men's passions, how the battle rayed

And 'nealli the clash of steel the canons roar.

The still small voice, the whispered voice of love.

Was lost amid the tunnill of the world.

Thus the lonti' ])athway of my dre;im had wound

h'rom forests dim o; prehistoric days.

Where echoed far the wooilman'^ axe of stone

And further. earlie>l birthday of our race

When on the Ioomi of nature unil^ wo\'e

Into straui^'e forms the proto-plasmic stream.

That ever mounting;- uj) life's ladd.'r. changed

h'rom simple forms to complex colonies;

lUiildinj;' the trunk and limbs of that vast tree

Reaching- from protozoa U]) to man.

And so stands man. enthroned ujion tl.e dust

Of humbler fra;;nients o." or.yanic lil'e ;

Is this the prize now tojnnost peak is reached,

The yrave behind us and in front the lyrave.

When single cells met in their first embrace.

The deathless mon;ul ca.. t its life away.

So all the wondrous foins of life thai n'cui

in brilliant hues the garden of the world.

Clad like the poet's lilies of the held.

Were wn u,.;ht from cleavaiie of a single eel!.

iUit whose the master hand that drilled these cells

These raw recruits from forndess life that crawled

On the yount;- world, and marshalled them and led

The atoms onwards, upwards, up to man.

As life hrst started on its upward road

n_\- simple cleava,i;e of a simple cell.

So must we trace before a!! reconls writ
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It crawled

em and led

( )n p-ir Inneiit scrolls, or graven on the rocks.

The cleavage of a cell, strikin;^- a chord.

Within the half develo])ed brain of man.

In tlio~e old lore-^is of a 1)\e,:.;i)ne a.i^e

'The key nole fell, when the lirst savage knelt

Yes hlindlx knelt before a power unseen.

In hmnble adoi-ation of the sun.

This was ilie clea\aL;e of the single cell

That as the ihou-anci a'.;es ran llieii' course.

Took com])lex form> and lik.' the loiuns of life.

Wove llu' reiiqious systems of the world.

Thus we can trace the building- of the creeds.

lint where the hojie of life beyond ilu- i;ia\e?

.^o throui^ii the void of s;)ace the earth rolled on.

I'leii^'hted with tiny moviniL;- specks of life,

r>ut livinj; dust. \el dust lliat surfer> ])ain.

That lives in d:irkne-s lon^iii!:;- for the li;..;ht.

1 .osl on the ocem ol i, ternity.

This sniT'rin^- du^t. this dust ih.at we call man.

As some poor shii)wrecked crew in southi'rn seas

In a frail bo.it. cast e\es where :nadness lind>;s

( )ver the circle of the leapinv; w.ax'cs.

1 .ookinii' l<'i' knid .and rescu.'. Ilndim;' none.

.So now these nhcro>co])ic specks that live

( )n this small earth whirlin;,; through outer space.

C ast (hint;' e\es o"er the itcrnal sea.

Uul look" in wain, llie\ lin 1 no other shore.

In one indij^nant wail of protest rose

The \-oice of matUr like a furnace blast.

A wail of aL;(tn\. of buvniuL; |iain.

Rose from the earth .•md liltered to the stars.

.\o land in -i,i;ht. then why has m.i'n been formed?

.\ clevei- |,)uzzle like a xonu'^ child's to\-

To piece the^e liviui;' ;itonis into ^hape

haidowed with consciou-iu-.-^s. and to what I'uil ?

\\'h\ like the children's toys just iluui; aside

To rot and perish in ;i dust heap cast.

\\'hile with fresh atoms hooked ami newly joined

The chemist nature fishion- otlu'r to\s.
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So the world stands hcsido an open s^ravc

With shattered idols, and a (iod that died

When first the brazen tnbe pierced throu.nh the ni_t;ht,

And by the lij^ht of stars man read his doom.

From that oh\ time when j^lasses ron^hly framed

First showed the wonders of (he midnight sky,

And slowly as the j^litt'rini^ scroll ini rolled,

Told the trne story of the earth to man.

'Till now where in its fi^lory proudly reared

(3n that lone peak by L'alifornian seas.

The giant lense whispers that oft told tale.

Changjed yet unclianfjed, the Drama of the Stars.

L'nchanjjed they shine those wondrous stars of si)ace,

The countless suns that lij^hten unknown worlds

;

Lhanji^ed are the thou.t(hts of man since he who wrote

In the old book, "He also made the stars."

Then my dream fancies rolled back to the past

And once again I saw the fern clad hill.

That soft spring night, the lifted hands, those words,

"The Picture on the sky, the Lamb of (Iod."

Is it in vain these many thousand years,

That man has strove upon the vault of night

To read with wearied eyes grown dim with tears,

The fmger tracings of Almighty (iod.

^\as it the \o\cv of (Iod that softly fell?

Thai out of chaos moulded gardens fair?

An Fden for the children of His love

.And love walked with them in the eventidi'.

Was it the voice of atoms wildly clashed

.\s homogeneous matter woke to life?

And flaming vortices from ])arent sun.

The labt)ur pangs that heralded our world?

Space endless space, the light f.om yonder star

That on the ocean leads the sailor lK)nu\

l""or years has traversed the vast realms of space

And (juh now its beam has touched the wa\e.

Space endless space, of matter formint'' worlds,

(Jf new born worlds rejoicing in *heir slreugth.
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Of dead worlds sleeping- in their icy shrouds.

Space endless space, yet nowhere room for God.

"And nowhere God.—Lo (Jod is everywhere."

The whisper of a voice within my soul

Like wind kissed harp strinj^s, or the hreath that stirs

The orchard leaves before the sunmier dawn.

"Dreamer of earth ! like him who in the past.

Would not believe until his Hne^ers touched

The nail marks and his treniblinj::;- hand was thru';!-

Within the wound the soldier's spear had made,

—

Faint not nor weary in your (piest for truth.

When mornini^ dawns the veil will drift aside

And you shall look upon the face of L'hrist.

And know that round you are the arms of love.

Watch well the mystic symbols of the nit;;hl

And see in livinj^- lii^ht how they will twine

I'orming one name, with love knit chains to draw
The toiling world around the throne of (io<l."

"Peace they cry now while yet there is no i)eace ;

Men point with pride to temples built bv hands,

To marble palaces where dwell their rich

While at their feet gapes wide the mouth of hell,

"Tis but the calm liefore the rising storm

Is yet to come, the travail of the world

And in their hour of fiercest agonv

Men v.ill seek (iod as none have sought before."

"Dreamer of dreams, the centuries have rolled

To your own day. see how the God of love

Is made a bve-word and a mocking jest

While men bow down to idols made of gold.

l'\>ar not. press onwards in your (piest for truth

The darkest shadows come before the dawn
;

lUit soon the rising sun will liglit the world,

The i)erfect glory of the Christ of God.''

And so through the dark ages of tiie past.

Man's footste]>s writ in blood, the curse of gold

\\'.ith thunderclouds of fast approaching war.

I stood at last in London of our dav.
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One voice is falling- on the world lodav
The voice of i;()hl. the voice of love is dead.
The lower note from Sinai's rockv craj^-s

Still rin^s across the battlefield of life,

lUit the soft whisper from the heii;iits above
Is lost for ever to the soul i\\ man.

In Christian London as in ancient Rome
'I he mame is played. thoui.;-h not with swords and nets
And i;iadiators ])ass before the .i^od.

That j^od of '^oM that rnles onr heathen land
;

And as the stricken lift their dyino- e\es

rp to the benches where the indices sit

They see the turned down thumbs that seal their doom.
"(iood morrow Caesar, w- are here to die."

l-'or (iod is dead, ])assed is our childhood's dream,
The name of (."hrist a bxe-word and a ii'St ;

i'"rom ra\'nin,i^- beasts of prey men shape their creed.
"The de\il take the hindmost of the world."

is this the fmal onico:iie of the race^

The poison seeds that man from nature culled,

Learning- the li^wer lesson from the brutes
The fit ma\- live, but the unfit mii>t die.

.Xature's selection, potent factor in

1 he life race of our world, so Darwin taught
That .ureat lon^- hidden truth, thus nature works
\\ ith humbler animals btU not with man.
Wotdd it were so, for now the purest love.

The hardest toiler^ and the bravest lives

Lay hid forgotten, while the crowd ajMdauds
Some cunnini;- trickster with his stolen i-dld.

Letters of i^old unon a blood reil pa^e.
So we spell out the stor\- of our dav;
Strike off the ja:ilded fetters of the slave,

Men han)])er nature and so lunnner (iod.

r.ut be consistent, twine your knotted cords
.\round the cross, then hurl it clan'jin^- down
In broken frai^inents on the ti'Uiple lloor

:
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Jesus of .Xa/.areth your dethroited i\inL';.

So ])erislies love's dream, ihe ideaU huilt

l'>y early man and clad in varied ^uise

The fairy tales when our old world was yount;'

llave left us this, the frai;nients of a cross.

N'et men were happy with their fairy tales

h'or death to them was i^atewav of the dav ;

With eye of faith they saw their palace home
W'aitiui^- for them, the children of the Kint;-.

Hut men have ^rown too wisi' for fairv laies

And castle huildiny in the realms of 'ipace
;

Ileir.^ to a kingdom, this is their rt'ward,

A dreary workhouse and a pauper's iL;'rave.

Is this the end? C'an nothin-.^ hrini;- to life

( )ur loni;' dead ho])e, or will some prophet's voice

Swee]) o'er the \alley 'till we see them clothed

The dry hones of the crei'ds with tlesh and hlood

Mow manv in our London of to-dav

I'ray for the ni.^iit as a brit'f rest from nain,

liut all too soon, the li^ht that scarce can pierce

The smoke i^rimed alley bids the toilers wake.

Accursed thev labour in a cruel world

'I'hese poor weak failures in the race of lifi'.

1 )ay folK)ws day and ])ass the wearv \e:irs

l'"rom simless childhood to the niqht of death.

.'^o in the drearv farci' of life thev toil

To earn the fuel, scarct' enoU'di to heat

riu' throbbing life flame of that mi.i;iit force

Workini^;" the complex loy that we call man.

.Sometimes the fuel I'ails. the fm'nace flame

1 )ies out exhausted, so the wheels of life

S!owl\' run down ;ind then two lines we read

About a death from hims^er in the streets.

.^o London lay, the city of my dream,

^ : I hail known it in the loni;- i)ast years

When as a unit in that busy hive.

.Myself had toiled amid my fellow men.
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For a few hours hushed were the babel sounds
The easier voices of the stru,c^ji^iin<T thron<T

As the last echoing footsteps died away
The nijT^ht had fallen and the city slept.

The temples of the .y^od were caued and barred

With iron bars to j^uurd the treasure room,

That holiest of holies from the si,i,dit

Of the poor starving children of the street.

Poor children of the street, no room for you
Within the i)alace courts where gold is king;

iJind these weak failures, cast them from the gates,

Xo hope iro\u heaven and no ho])e from man.

Xo hope from heaven ! yet above the mist

1 heard the voices of the midnight bells.

Whisp'ring again the story of the stars,

"Peace upon earth, on earth good will to men."

'Twas Christmas eve, fair fingers deftly twined

The ivy leaves that decked Apollo's shrine.

With rtoral gems they hid the sun god's cross

;

Shorn of its terror, shorn too of its love.

Poor children of the street no room for vou.

This is no place to come in beggar's garb,

Vour rags might soil my lady's dainty robe

And ])riests of Christ smile on the rich alone.

King outward to the night that well worn lie

"(lood will to men," the birthdav of your (iod

Will see men kneeling there l)efore the cross

Whose only thought to rob their fellow men.

So with the bells pass outward to the night

That legend old, the virgin and the child ;

Leave men alone to fight, to rob, to slav,

And Jesus Christ, but fragment of a dream.

Still it rang out the nuisic of the bells

Their message to the night, but as they rang
The key note changed, that broken link of love

And I hen they tolled the passing of a world.
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Before my flreaming eyes it swift unrolled

The farce and tragedy of London life,

That painted mask we call society

And 'neath the tinsel show the crimes of hell.

Civilization, hollow mockery.

( )f mas(|ueraders with a name assumed.

While leprous forms like signposts jjoint the wav
The decadence of London as of Rome.

Love's legend of the past, the Christmas bells.

The love dream of the ages, (it)d in man;
l-'air music of the long forgotten years

\Vhisi)ered by bells across the winter snow.

1 stood once more within an luiglish church,

A church well filled, though not with starving poor.

P>ut filled with those who tread the easy road

Reserved for the elect, the favoured few

And chosen servants of the demon god
Whose golden sceptre smooths all gradients down.
Xo thorns or briars, fair beneath their feet

The ])athway of their lives across the world.

A Howrr decked cross and crown devoid of thorns,

A creed made easy for its worshippers.

May be not (ptite the path their Master trod

Through dark Gethsamene to Calvary

;

A road too rough to suit my lady's feet

And so the church makes rugged places smcjoth.

Poor fools, who think \ou see the face of Christ

Through incense clouds of mumming ritual.

Thoughts of the past came surging through my brain

.Vs in my dream, within the em])ty church

I stood alone, praying for light to read

The mystic riddle of the endless age.

What has the life of Christ done for mankind ?

Ask of the bye-gone years, see how the church.

That church f(juiided on love as say the priests

Has left a crimson trail across the world.
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Ask oi ilu' |)ast \(iu wise ones of the schools,
In vain you seek to trace tln-ouyh dim records
The men who wrote tlic legends wove around
That life on which you formulate your creed.
Ask of the past, where are the witnesses ?

A letter to a Roman ICmperor,

hori,'-ed lines across the pa.^e of historv
;

And then the curtain of the twilidit falls.

If you could wander through the early years
Of that lost century, vainly would \<)u seek
AIoujl;- the martvin of the silver lake

( )r throu,i;h the corn fields of the .Syrian land.

In vain from those old towers on David's walls
^ our easier eyes would search the windiii,^- paths
That throus^ii the olives lead to lielhanv.

And search in vain for He would not i)e ther-.

In vain throu,i,di villat^e streets of Xazareth
^'our footsteps echo in a fruitless cpiest.

He is not here who wielded saw and plane
rile Christ we worshipped at our mother's kiv-c

In vain we kneel beneath the orchard trees
.Stricken, bowed down by ^rief unbearable;
Hopeless we seek what we can never Hud,
That ])romise(l Saviour of a fallen ^ orld.

'AVe would see jesus," tell Hi ii of (,ur lovi'.

If we are blind, bei^- Him to i^ive us li^ht
;

All. all in vain, lost is our childhood's dream
111 the dull whisper of the vanishe<l vears.

Is the lost jesus of our early davs
( )iily a lofty ideal built by man ?

lUit sun born phantom of the niistv past.

Star ])icture stolen from the midnioht skv?"
The viri^iii and the child, that link of love
That underlies the creeds of everv ;i<;e.

Seek as we will how can we hope to find

•Myth in Osiris and the truth in (."hnst:"

So the lon.i;- line of ^ods sweej) to the ni,!.;ht

And still we follow on the tangled skein,
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TIk- scene rli;inj;c'th to wIutc a London hall

Was filled from lloor to ccilini;- with a crowd

Of eager listeners, the lirst tinu- tluy heard

The story of the Drama of the Stars.

'Jhe speaker was a woman and she held

Throutfh the long honrs the andience entranced;

Without a note, a pencil line or hook,

As tmv inspired, she spoke before her world.

Subject—Comparative Theology

—

The way tluit science traces lunuan life

And tracks it back to the dividing cell

So nnist we take the ritual of the cri'eds ;

And then with scal])el and dissecting knife

Lay bare lifi's fount, its hidden systi'uis map
Until by slow degrees the student learns

How "neath the covering of outward llesh

The forces work that have built up the whole.

For now the wondrous miscroscope has shed

On embryonic life, the light of da\

,

Proving that every tiny germ f)f life

Starting from single cell climl)s up the i)alh

Repeating in itself ancestral types

\\y organs lleeting, rudimentary.

That point far back to the forgotti'ii lime

When full developed they had swayed the forms

Of some uncouth fore-rmuiers of our race,

That in the ])re-historic ages past

Had lived on our old world when it was \oung.

Science 'tis true is in its infancy.

But placing metaphysics on one side

We do know something of eti'ect and cause

And so by hands well trained can demonstrate

W'hat are called ])roven scientific facts.

'Tis not the fault of science if the herd

Elect to walk their w^orld with blinded eyes

Groping like moles, fearing to see the sun.
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TIu'sc iiiK' celled units, ;is in nuTrv dance

They pass across the hrii^ht illumined field.

The fain- circle of the microscope.

What is om- taught theoloi^-y in church?

An untrinnned lamp, a tlick-rinj;- rush lij^ht llame

iliui^- in an ancient tower, whose rottinjij planks

C'an scarce withstand the shock of winter ,i;ales.

Science, Reliinion, how can they combine

Jn common cause to work for ^(xxl of man?

Can the briijht form rejoicinji^ in its strength

Claim fellowship with that weak tremhlino thint:;

in bloodstained j^arments and with lej^-ends hoar,

The fairy relics of a bye-jji'one day.

There is one way and but one way alone

;

So let the church take heart, with axe in hand

Cleave down the structure to the livinj^ rock

And from that rock conuuence anew (o build.

Then like the .c^old that in the furnace llame

Is freed from dross, so will the chtnxli of love

The dead past purged, straightway trium])hant rise;

Then and then only will the two be one.

Religion. Science, founded on a rock,

Across the sea of life hand clasping hand.

When we have cast to earth this ancient pile

How to coiumence the building of the new?
The church of love, some hajjpy day to bring

This reconciliatit)n to the world.

In the same wa\ ne class organic life

So must we cln^^s ihe creeds, not hedge around

Events which ha])pened in the Syrian land

And ])lace tlicm. out the pale of argument ;

r.ut work like science, take them as they stand

Religious systems of the whole wide world.

Xot say your own is right, your brother wrong,

Study with care the outward likenesses,
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Writ in tlu early chapters of the Hook
We reail a legend of tln' dawn of love.

How ( i-od in pity for man's loneliness

("asl him to sKh]) and from his riven side

(- reaied lo\i' to he his comforter.

Companion of his exile throuiL;li the world.

An alle,t;()r\ fomided on a fact

'Thonmh oft misread, mis(|noted in the pa.st,

Hnt science now illuminates that i)a};e

And in its li,t;ht we see the hidden truth.

How in that earl\ world where man was nc^t,

The unknown force, that wt' for hetter name
("all natiu-e's t iod, parted the dual sex.

rile dual sex that owned one covering"

And thus the burden of organic life

Was shared divided, as the lowly I'orms

Partners together where before was one

J'assed up tlu' windins;- path that led to man.

Like shafts of suidij^ht through the waviny- fern

I'\'ll on the earth the tropic dawn of love.

< )nly a cave in ])re-hist()ric past

lUit love shone thr()Uijh the crarnies in the rocks,

And lit the heaven of a woman's life ;

A mother hiMidinq- o'er her first born child.

I'Toni matter ui)wards passion llower of love

Its root on earth, what wonder that it i;rew

I'litil the topm<ist boui^hs reached U]) to (iod.

Twiniui;- their .i^lory round th' eternal throne.

So sprang- the Jacob's ladder to the stars

And men in dreams passed up the }.jolden stei)s

That pierced the void of nii:^ht, and swept beyond
The burnins;- gateways of the rising- sun.

And then a ])()et's tinkers touched a harp
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\\'hose strings vihratint^ sans:^ a Ics^cnd fair

Of how that God who had created inan.

In pity looked upon His fallen world.

So God looked down, and so imnioi lal love

Smote on the seed deep hid in \'irg-in's womb,
Without a human male, stirred into life

The embryonic <;erm the sin,<;ie cell.

Conceived miraculous, God's fiiiiier wove
Those tissues undertled by earlhlv sin.

While anijel voices from tin- midnight skv

• Rant;- out the love note of the universe.

The love dream of the aj^es can the church
Claim this for Christ alone? this golden thread

That mid the compU'x forms of many creeds

Shines through the thunder clouds, Lcjve's j^uidint;- star.

Mother and <-hild, trace backward to the past

I-'rom far off liethlehem to l)anks of Xile,

Where I sis played the i)art that .Mary plays,

l'"avoured of God, the \ ir^in (Jueen of Heaven.
The tale was t(.ld in the old Aztec land,

lleneatli fair Indian palms and b\- that li^ht

Where .Mai^ians knelt to the eternal llame
;

Key note (.1 the relii^ions of the world,

( )l perfect lovi' incarnate in .i man.
The \ ir<;in and the CTiM, the Son of God.

Take next the mis^hty lesson of the cross!

rile C'hristian cannoi claim this sii^n alone;

Ihousands of years before our era dawnecl

In many lands this saci ed syinbol shone;

.\b()ve the earth, to the four |)oints of he wen.
That mystic sxmbol of eternitv.

Can we ihen ar.t^ur that tlu'se ancient myths
Worshipped by nations of that earlv world
With the same faith the church demands of xou,

Were sent as messen.^X'rs to lii^h; the wav
To ihal small corner of the central sea

And herald in the coming- of \(iur Christ!
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Or that ( )siris by the banks of Xilc

With outstretched arris, ])oiiitcd to Calvary?

"ICat of nn body, (h'ink \e of my blood.

1 )o this is sweci renunibraiicc of Me."

^\nd _\ (HI have knelt beside the altar rails

With hands outstretcheil in humble reverence

To take the bread, and press the silver cup

Against \ our lips, while whisperinj^ a i)rayer,

Maybe a ])ra\er for li,L;ht to t^uide your feet

Throii,i;h this dark world to one beyond tlu- jj^rave.

" rile l)nd\ and the blood of Jesus Christ."

1 speak with reverence these solemn words,

liut we must strive to trace to ])arent yerm,

^'es even though we >^eeni to dim the rays

That throUL^h the painted, windows lit^i'hts the cross

And casts a sliadow on the Christ of (loii.

"The bod\ and the blood of jesus ('hrist."

Christian \on cannot claim that feast alone.

Xor can \ ou place a date on that old time

When earl\ man lirsl kept the passover.

Where is the snn at [".'.-[ of ])assov(.'r?

Crossinj; the line that boumls the southern zone,

The midw;;\ ilistance of his northern march

And balanced o'er the world is uis^ht and day.

Whv wonder that the brt'aih of si)rin,L;- once touched

The half dev.'loi)ed brain of savaiie man.

( >r rom ;i tnonsand .'dlars in tlu' wild

Tlu ilames rose upwards to the radiant ( iod.

.Sprins;' t'oUows winter, life has followed death

—

Thus creeds I're woxtu on a sun lit loom,

.\nd so the pa^s.'im' of the orb of dav

'.\ci iss tlie ^irdle of the earth is bound.

\^ith that ureal feast, tlu' sui)]'er of the Lord.

In bve-L^one da\s wlu'U .Montezuma reigned

( )ver the .\/.tic tribes of Mexico.

I'.acli yi'ar a \ictim chosen 1)\ the i)riests



Was set asiuc and \\..r.^hip,,,,l as a -.„!
It was hcliovcd the nilin.o- ,i,.i,v

Dwelt in this man. At ihe apnninted time
When he was slain on altar of the snn
A feast was set. and priests an,l people f,.,!

On the man (iod ulm for ihcir sakes had died

And ever backward thn.u-h the nn^.t of a-v
Repeated oft. this act of saerifiec.
And those who fe<l upon the sae're.I food
Keceived the deity, an.l thev were blessed
VVuh strength and wisdom and with life that stretehedbtnond the n-on portals of the ..rave.

Science

Th
Iv^'Ii.yHMi, on o,K- hand we tr.icc

nrnn,^h the Ion., vears the life stream of our world.Kuc. ot life, we never reach the source
^.-om whieh they sprang those living atoms charged
Dread torce that led ,he monad up to man-

"

'

So with bowed heads, we think it came Inm, (io<l.

From unsolve.l mystery of dawn of life
Vve by de.luction pass thn.uoh aeons dead-
^H5va,st the road the wealth of iioures piled
l<a. to unpress themselves upon the brain •

At en.mh we reach a time when time was notAnd matter slumbered-\\h.u,„evoic. that, ,.•

Imm^hhomo^eneo s ndsc wreath of the nast

^

And (luickened it to motion and to lifc'^
We do not know, but think it came from ( iod.

In the same way we trace Religion back
hn.u,h the Ion, years, t^^

M\u ot love, polluted oft bv man.
"let undertled in crvstal purity
It shows itself to those who for love-s sake
follow the windin-s of the silver stream
A".l stnve to track it to the fountain head
^rom which it sprano_A mysterv unsohed-
But throuo-h the symbols of a hundred creed.He see the mystic star, and with b.me.lhea.ls
llnnk that the river somehow Oows from (io.l
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I'roin unsolved inxstcrv of dawn of love

W'c !)ass ai^ain tlirou^li aeons of the dea-.I.

So vast the road tlu' weahh of ti^ures piled

l'"ail to impress themsehes upon the hrain.

At leiii^ih we reaeh a lime when time was not

And matter slumhereil—What the voice that rang
'J"hrou,i:;h honio.t4eneous mist wreath of the past

And (|uickened it 1) motion, life and love?

A niysler) unsoK'ed. yet still we hope.

I'or science lell>, so far as science i;'oes,

ridionj^h science is hut yet in haby-hood)

That all life came from |)re-existin,i;- life

—

So lo\e ma\- ct)me from prc-existiui;- love

—

\\'e do not know. i)Ut think love came irom Ciod.

Where do we >t:md. what do these svnihols mean,
W e trace them from their parent source the sun

'These lives of love, from Mithra ii]) to C'hrist ;

Are the\ hiu empty si^^ns t'volved b\ man ?

If so the world is mad. on a mad (piest.

i'ursiiino- phantojn li-^hts that hn-e meti on
To where the >h(treles> ocean of the dead
Minifies its ic\ spray with hurninj;- tears;

hantastic figures of a fevered dream
So stand the iron rocks tint guard the -trand.

And booming waters in deep hidden ca\es

'["he only answer to a useless praver.

\o inlying l'atlu'r'.> love, but in its stead

A snake twined head that turns our hearts to stone

Xo zephyrs wafted from a kingdom blest.

I'.ut foul corruption of forg()tten graves.

Ihil is this true? for running through the race

As deep implanted as the germ of life

!"he thought of ( iod. the force that made men build

ihese ideal Christs. the Saviours of the world.

'I his is Diir onl\ cine, imr oiiK hope.

A >! i.der thread, like Theseus used of old

To guide his fiet through the dread labyrintli;

So may ihesi' winding maze-; lead to da\.
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If this 1)0 true, it will not fade or die

The love dream of the world; hut f^^ather strenj^th

And spread from i)ole to i)ole— Founded on truth

That city huilt by man hut ruled by love.

But now is heard the clash of arnie'd steel,

The war clouds gather for the cominp; strife

;

And we who kneel beneath the olive trees

Are weary waiting for the promised dawn.

"We would see Jesus." and the dawn will come!

And as neath |)aral)les the truth lay hid

In the old gospel tale, 1 offer you

A parable, a paradox of truth
;

"Tor though the life of Jesus be a myth.

The name of lesus vet shall save the world."

I ki w not how the rolling years swept by,

Xor dale, nor time, nor what King ruled the land;

l)Ut this I know, when changed the scene I stood

Amid a band of armed and desi)'rate men.

In broken sentences I heard the tale

How for long months the world was locked in war,

And as the earth turned slowly to the dawn
So did the sun of each new (hi\ look down.

( )n I)loo(ly strife, until no land was spared

That was not shaken by the cannon's roa'".

Sated with slaughter, tardy peace was made
-\nd ma])s re-drawn, but crushed the people lay.

Testilence. famine, how the fiends of hell

If hell there be, would now hold fes'' "1.

Smote on my ear the voices of the street.

( 1\ vice triumphant and the starving poor.

A ( iod dethroned and the love of C'hrist

r.ut i)rostitute(l memory of the past ;

•

b'or gold had sought its own and armed its own
And with its hellish power ruled the world.

I'.etler the old barbaric days when men
I'irst chi])ped their weapons from the llintx rock-
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I""or then the law of nature was tulfillcd,

Tlie fittest lived and the unfit were slain.

lUu i^old had warred with nature and preserved

To curse mankind, with life unfit to live.

And warpt'd and twisted 1o distorted shapes

i'"air forms that mii^ht have walked the world with God.

T'u'v sa\ those doomed to death the .y'ods make mad,
And so the leaders of the world had been

I'or aqes mad, they would not read the sif^ns

Xor see the pit that yawned beneath their feet.

The ])oor liad tndy been with them always,

lUit humbled at their feel like Lazarus,

And j^rateful if allowed to pick the crumbs

That fell from Dives" table— \ot as if

They had an eipial ri^dit to share the fruits

That this fair world could \ield for all her sons.
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In I)\e-,<;()ne years, the siorm that swept the land

And strove to tear the i^'old i^od from his throne.

Was not the centre of the hurricane,

l)Ut tlick'riui;- rush liyht of a nation's wrath.

.\s wisps of leaves whirled by the wild march wind

']'hrou,t;h woodland drives, mimic like chihlren's l)lay

The wlieeliuj.;' storm, that o'er the western plains

Leaves in its track of death a forest felled.

As the blind ^ianl twined his arms around

The pillars of the house where lay his foes;

iSoweil outwards with the stri'mnh that vengeance ,L;ives,

That house a sha])eless formless ruin fell.

There's a blind yiani in ' nw midst to-da\-,

llis hands already ^las]) the gilded ])ro])s ;

Civilization's vauiUed proj;ress fall

Accursed of Clod, back into nothint^ness.

Why should the cities of the modern world

Share better fate than those of olden time;

The scattered sand dunes o'er an Lastern i)lain,

Tha'. mark the spot where once stood llabylon.

Beneath the wild sea waves Atlaiuis sleeps ;
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In tanjricd woods fair palaces lie hid;
A broken column by the banks of Xile.

And by the banks of Thames a broken cross.

O

1 know not how the roUin.i^- years swept by.
Xor date, nor time, but as swift chanoed tiie scene
1 seemed to look u])on a world in hell

;

Dark (lay of ven.qeance that had come to man;
The fiery vortex of the hurricane.
Civilizati(jn in that sea of death
Foundered—The freiohted ship with lust and ^oUl
Ihat man had proudly said could battle throuo'h
The wildest st<M-ni that ever shook the earth

;""

Lured by false li-hts. n.) Cod. no love to -uide
I3rifted a hopeless wreck upon the rocks.
Cod, how the tlames leaped u])war(l to the ni^ht

!

I'.orne on the winos of death 1 heard a voice,
•T.ehold in one hour is thy judnnient come,

'

The cities of the world have cast out love
Any they have fallen, fallen, and are now
The homes of fiends and lep'rous haunts of vice,
riius they with violence shall be cast down
Accursed, and shall be found no more at all.

In her no more shall lioht of candle shine,
Xt) busy nudls. no craftsman at his craft.'
Xo blare of trumpets and no sound of harps
Xor heard the voice of bridej,n-oom or of bride
To all the fowls that tly in heaven come
And gather to the supper of thv ( iod

;

That ye may feast upon the fiesh of Kin«s.
The fiesh of captains and of niiyhtv nien"^

'

As scattered dust oains on the hills of time,
I'ass outwards to the ni,svht like I'.abylon."

Letters of fiame upon the vault of ni,t.ht

That wove a name lon.t>- thous:ht an emptv dream
But now fulfilled, that last oreat fioht of all
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Against the curse and tyranny of gold.

Letters of flame above a world in arms

:

Of Armageddon, battlefield of ( lod.

God how the llames leaped upwards to the night

From a doomed earth in its death agony,

And 1 was standing by the cross of Christ

In a fair temple of that ruined world.

The light from burning homes in rainbow hues

Streamed through the coloured windows, one there was
A picture gem from some great artist's brush

Of Jesus as a shepherd, with a lamb

Close folded in his arms, that he had found

In the far desert and was bearing home.

As if in mockery, the battle light

( )f Armageddon pierced the form of love.

God how the tianies leaped unwards to the night

That now with fierce embrace had wrap])ed the church ;

Fell from the roof a stream of molten lead,

A rain of fire on living and of dead.

Through the dense smoke clouds 1 saw writhing forms

Come surging towards me. with wild staring eyes

Like souls in torment, faint with fear I climbed

I'pon the cross, praying to God for aid

And wrapped my arms around the marl)le C^'hrist.

A miracle, a wonder, for the Christ

Of stone was changed io warm flesh and blood

And as a mother soothes her little child

So in the arms of love I lay at rest ;

All fear forgotten, though beneath the cross

The battle raged, men fought like beasts of i)rey.

Pillowed on jesus' l)reast 1 drifted up.

rp to the i)eaceful night, the fiery glow

I'Vom burning cities less and lesser grew

Cntil it sln)ne no larger than a star,

A star that marked the lurid mouth of hell.

Alone with Christ, peace rest and jjcrfect love,

A peace that 1 had never known before;
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Itf

So like a tired cliild I fell asleep

And then awoke, on my roug^h bed of houghs
l>y the lone earn]) fire in the wilderness.

\\'hile o'er my head the murmur of the wind

Whispered its music throu,t,di the western pines.
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Part HI.

"THE CHRIST THAT IS TO BE."

1

So from my waiul. rinjjs tliroii<j,ii the a,no 1 woke

Or seenu'd to wake beneath the forest i)ines.

The western clearing and tlie fairy lake,

A lonly watcher by a dying fire.

Was this the end, that 1 fallen asleep

Oppressed with thoughts of our unhapi)y world;

Ruled by the strong and for the strorg alone.

And so the dream had come, and this was all.

I had learnt little, for too well 1 knew

That creeds dissected led back t») the sun

And in that funeral p\ re the hopes of man.

Were burned, consumed, by that which gave them life.

The mystic figure in the ray of light

Had failed, and so had all these ideal Christs ;

Love but a bankrupt and the cities worse

Than legendary cities of the i)lain.

!'.<• Armageddon true or not be true

Doubtless mankind is slowly drifting on

To the great conflict, and like I'.abylon

Will lose itself beneath the desert sand.

If it were true, that mem"ry of my dream;

When from the furnace tires that lit the town

1 was ))orne upwards to the peaceful night;

Resting on the eternal arms of love.

If it were true, that promise of my dream;

That ere the mornii!;;"s sunlight touched the pines

1 should see Jesus, and my eyes would rest

On love made perfect in the Christ of (iod.
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'I'ho niiddk' watch of ni.i^lit, loiio- hours must pass
r.cforc tlic castcTii peaks would j^Tct-t the dawu;
I'.ut it was h'o-ht as (hiy, the full uioon shone
I'Voni out a siniinier sky uutlecked with cloud;
Keliected <;lorv of the sun that swejn
The rip|)Ies on the lake and touched the woods.
C'rownin,-^- the nionarchs of the wilderness:
A world of peace far from the world of pain.

1 could not rest, was it some unseen force
I hat made me rise, and l)rous:ht me to the marine

( )f that fair lake, and cast me on niv knees;
Waitiiii; for what. I could not .yive a name.

Waitinj;- for what? I saw a man who came
h'rom out the shadow of the woods, and passed
To where the fairy circle of the moon
Li,t,dited the clearinj^-. Who eould this man he?
I knew full well no hunter of the wild

Could pass the juno^le fastness in the ni.yht

.\or keep the narrow trail, and no one dwelt
\Vithin lono- leagues of where my camp fire hurned
This man was clothed in raiment white as snow.
And as he trod the margin of mv lake
I thou,c:ht of Flim. who in the oideii linv?

Had walked beside the Lake of (ialilec.

The promise then was true, and He had come
In the .same likeness of mv childhood's dreams:
As the sweet lips now silent in the "rave
Had pictured Jesus, so Me stood bv me.

There in the solenm nit,dit 1 bowed my head
And listened to the music of His voice
"My servant and my friend, lo 1 have come
I'.tMieath the i)ines to keeji wy tryst with von."

I dared not raise my eyes, mv trenil)lin<i- Hds
Could only frame those well remembered words;
When the (liscii)le at his Master's feet

Looked and believed~"Ary Saviour and my Cod."
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1 lu' voicf of jfsus hrokt' upon inv far ;

"KiU'c'l not to nu- hut worship ( iod alone;
Lo I am conu' my servant and my friend
In answer to your earnest praver for Hj^ht,

io lead your falt'riu};- footsteps to the dav."

And so the hand of jesus touched niv own
And when the scene had chanjjed to tonmost neak
Of a ^n-eat mountain, where ahove (jur heads
1 Hazed forth the stars of nii,dit. while 'neath our feet

The mist wreaths rolled like waves on storm tossed sea

;

And there al)ove the world hand clas])inir hand.
I stood with Christ on the eternal siiow.

The silence broken by the voice of love:

"Servant and friend, who think \(ju that I am?"
And fast my burnii'^^ tears fell on those hands

Marked still by cruel iron of man's hate;

"Myth a realitv and fable truth.

Thou art the Christ, Son of the livinfj (Iod.

As in those lon<j dead days I once believed

With simple faith in the old gospel tale

So do 1 now believe, althoug'h T war

With science. trami)le under foot cast out

What 1 thought proven truths, if 1 have strayed

Through winding paths, it was not want of love.

I'or I have seen through mists of burning tears

The valley of the shadow, those i loved

Have passed into the night, no dawn has touched

Those iron rocks, no eye could ])ierce the gloom

And so I thought them lost for evermore.

h'or 1 have sought for truth, and life, and love

;

r>ut in the chain that links to single cell

That wond'rous chain from monad u]) to man

The living atoms on the loom of life.

Wove what to me were ]Mctures of the gra\'e.

I have misread tln:>se pictures, that is all.

For Thou' hast come to me my Saviour (iod.

Thus at Thy feet 1 lay my load of care

Mv load of sin. knowing Thou wilt forgive

And lead me home, my Saviour and my all."
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"\A'ar not with scifiu-c for tlic trutli is ( iod.

Think you tlu' picturt-s on tin- loom of life

Wort' woven hut to he a. stumhiin-^- l)|ock

I () tliose who seek in naturi''s wo'iderhind
;

Strivinjj^ to Hft their senses from the hrute

And so they lift them nearer to tlie throne.

The unseen Christ is ever at the side

Of those who hihour for their fellow men.
And they are not alone: though they ma\ toil

I'eneath the Southern Cross or I'olar Star.

The truths of science come from Me alone;

When uKMi ap.plaud some mij,dity problem solved
They little think whose hand had held the lamp
To liyjht the ,i;lories of my Ivither's realm.

I'or closer than a brother's clings mv love

To those who love me though they kntjw me not.

Men may deny, and yet may do mv will:

Men may den\ . and yet in that denial

They have not sinned but only failed to trace

My hather's pictures to the fountain head/'

"Who say you that 1 am? Look and believe

•And see the hidden truth delved from the '^un

Rtcrne as Cod himself. .\'o miracle

As men count miracles, but onlv this.

The veil is lifted : yes that veil so thin

Its very thinness hid the li.^ht from man:
iUinded in the environment of tlesh

Your eyes are o])ened. look behold the dav."

I saw the fitjure of the Christ transformed
To ima,y-e of nnself, a radiant shape.

Xot as I was but as 1 mijuht have been.

\ot stained with sin and travail of the world.
Ihit clad in spotless garments white as snow
And fitted for the palace of his Kin<^.

Whilst I was weary and my eyes were dim
JHis eyes looked on iue wMth eternal love:
A fruU wide as the poles betwixt us two
Yet we were as one. I was in prison,

lUit he was free this beiu"- beautiful.
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Aly hifrluT self, my Saviour and my soul.

And so as li.<,ditnini.- Hash that rends the sky.
1"hrou^di riven veil I <,n-as])ed the wond'rous truth
Ihe human race in jounieyin}^- towards the dawn
Had soujrht in vain—Christ and myself were one.

( )n tiiat lone peak beneath the stars of ni.^ht.

Across the i,nilf jjrofound that sejjarates

Matter and spirit, hridj^ed by hand of love
That clasped my own. I heard re-told a^ain
The old old slory of the love of ( iod

Welded thronjuh nature to one perfect whole.
Lifted above the earth, at Jesus' feet,

I came for rest. I found a lamn to .y-uide.

And drank the livinj^- water from the throne.

"It was the will of (iod made visible:

And as the mii^hty sun hurls back the nij^ht

So matter wakened from its a<^e lon<r sleep;

(iod's will and it was lif>ht."

"Xot out of nothinj^- had these atoms sprun-,^

Thus with a hand pierced by a broken reed
Stands he who wars with (Iod, seeinj^'- no i^nuMe

ileneath a barren creed."

"Xot out of nothing- was a world evolved.

Transformed, transmuted, 'till in rterv strife

A burning globe was rent from parent sun :

l'rei)ared at last for life."

"Spontaneous generation. Men mav prate

That they can play the part of (iod; as well

Could they make wings and soar beyond the stars-

W'hat chemist made the cell?"

"h'rom which sprang life and its imprisoned force

That led life up to man, (iod's hand that bore

The seed transplanted to the cooling earth

l'"rom the eternal shore."

"And where is (iod? Lo (iod is evervwhere
;

.Ml nature owns Mis sway, from pole to pole
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From meanest thinj,^ on earth to utmost star;

God underlies the whole." •"

"Ir.ipersonal. Can chains material hind

The force called (Jod? Or shajjc to human form
The throhhin<j pulse heat of the universe,

Who rides upon the storm."

"Impersonal. Vou say what hope for man
In radiant enerji^^y. around, ahove

:

CJod's ])ity fell upon the toiling race

And gave immortal love."

"The torch of life sweeps on majestical

]^>om earliest germ, yet more than this man craves

;

For to his eyes tl-.is lamp that's lit hv (iod.

lUit lights foi gotten graves."

"So love met man upon the ui)ward track-

Striving with hrutes first ])lace in '.I'e to win ;

Love showed the golden ladder 1 1 the stars,

The mystic Christ within."

"Peace he at rest, no need to seek without

With te?.r dimmed eyes, so weary "till He come
;

I'or v.here you are there hright the Christ iight shines,

V'our Jesus makes His home."

"l-'rom riven cell has s])ruiig orgawic life,

hVcm riven cell oi love from (iod the word,
.\nd so at Jesus' name you how the knee.

To love and life the Lord."

"I">om r'ven cell thv.' dual lines ascend;
The line of matter and from Christ the rav

That leads you through the sha -nv of the glohe,

Where hreaks the perfect day."

".Matter and spirit, the contending lines.

Night day. love hate, pleasure and hurning pain
f'Vom Cod cast forth and gathered hack to God,
D'verge to meet again."



"But what is ni,t;ht, though matter hides the sun,
O'er western lands Apollo's car is drawn •

A few short hours the eastern snow ablaze,

With tlaminy spears of dawn."

"Hate is the serpent neath the heel of love.

The niurd'rous instinct of a savage past

;

Ihit tram]) of arme'd steel and cannon's roar:
Will yield to love ai last."

"Without the furnace fire could you k-now love?
Pain is the stem around which love is twined:
The hap])iest days of earth a memorv
< )f pain and love enshrined"

"Could you know love without Cethsemane?
Ueneath il.;.> oli\-es, waiting for the dav

:

vSoft breaks the morn and pain is lost in love.

Earth's sh; (lows flee away."

"When single cells met in their first embrace
Immortal units felt t'.ie icy breath.

Of the fierce blast that sweeps from frozen zone:

The thing that men call death."

"When shadows deepen and the twilight falls.

The tired hind leaving the furrowed field

Where he has toiled through the long hours of day
vSeeks rest that sleep can yield.''

"So when the wearied cells have toiled their dav

I'pon life's loom : beneath the funeral pall

:

i)Owl broken at the foun.tain cord unloosed,

Sleep comes at last to all."

"What use of life if death eternal reigns

O'er crawling reptile and o'er burning star?

This is the answer that 1 bring to yt)u.

Light Cometh from afar."

"The same lav runs through worlds invisible

As runs through life upon this lower s])here,

lUit they who strive to tread the narrow i^nth.

Are the unfittest here."



'"L'nfitted for the race so say^^ the \vc;"l(l

I '.lit fitted for my King-dom. Toil shall cease
1m )r those poor human failures scorned by men,
They enter into ])eace."

"This was my answer to the Ruler's quest;

Sell what you have ai. 1 i^ive it lo the ])oor,

I'nhind cast ofif the burden vou shall find

in Christ abundant store."

" (easier for laden camel to pass through
The narrow .y^ate that to the city leads,

Than for a man to change a life accursed,

it shapes on what it feeds."

"Vou ask me why the sununer rain descends
On just and unjust? Why the ripening corn
Js choked with weeds? You ask why are they not
L'prooted and uptorn."

"Those who lust gold they have their world's desire,

lint thrust aside, they cannot reach tlv; goal

Of both the worlds. I'.ehold their Christ light dies

And with it dies the soul."

"i"he churches err, the\- teach immi rtal life

As ])art ofman, not knowing what thev teach;

Mow can cell units hope to bridge the grave?
it lies beyond tlieir reach."

"I'"ear not my brother for the love of Christ

Can rend the se])ulchre and lift the stone.

Making the gate of death the gate of life;

it rest> with Christ alone."

"This is the latent germ, the lamp of love.

That you can trim and tend, So that its flame
Will light the life, the path beyond the grave,

Leading you whence it came."

"This is the gos|)el of the Christ within

That binds with nature to one perfect whole;
This is (lod's wond'rous day spring from high,

Your Jesus and your soul."
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"This love of Christ it has evolved the raee
I'Vom hving dust ahove the brutes that die;
Jt showed the old man on the fern elad hill,

The i)icture on the sky."

"This force unfolding built thac ideal line

(Jf Ciod like men. reft from the vault of nij,du

The starry pictures from their <,ditt'rin.i,^ franies,

This was the dawn of lii^dit."

"All the relij^X)us systems of the world;
The past, the jiresent. what so'er thev be

;

Point not to one creed rij>ht the (jther wrong,
Ihit in (iod's love to Me."

"The (Jueens of fleaven and the C'hrists of stjne
That line the road along which man has trod

;

Are truths materialised, they i)ass but leave
The love that sprang from (iod."

"The church of Rome i: holds the master key,

Hidden "neath symbols, covered thick with rust,

And so men deem its inmost sanctuary

Must crumble into dr.st."

"l')Ut dust that like ICxekicd's \ale of death

Will rise to life, through mists of burning tears

Tlu)se who have held my love will see the dawn;
( )f peace the ])romi-','d years.

'

"This is the riddle of the endless age
Th.at you have read in western forests wilt,

\'o need to search through dusty tomes to liiiii

The pure love of a child."

"This love is Jesus Christ within the man!
involving force that made men's hearts to burn
With love of (iod, and form those signs that point

The wav of life eterne."

"Come unto .Me you weary ones for rest.

Come unto Me and drink from living streams.

Come unto Me .My love shall light a land

I'airer than fairest dreams."



"My hrotluT and my fricnrl j^o tread vour wcjrld.

Fear not if round you dark the shadow ^ fall.

My lo\c will hear you up and lead you home,
"^'our Jesus and your all."

"Dreamer of earth, hehold the promised dawn.
Since your dark days lon^- centuries have rolled.

The whole wide world swayed hy the love of Christ;
One sheplierd and one "old."

".Myth a reality, a fable truth;

The martyr's hery death and noble deeds
DouL- for My sake rinj^- out from pole to pole,

The nuisic of thi- creeds."

"l-'rom Mithra up to Christ, fables that live;

The love dreams of the past, fables that thnj^-

Across the \ale of death a bridge to greet
The coming of the King."

"'Idle second advent of the .Son of ( iod ;

Xot as the old poetic legend ran.

But in the still small voice within the heart

The .Saviom- come to man."

"So came the King of I.ove to rule His world.
Foretold in the old book by men wlio.^e eyes
Could pierce these symbols, ear attuned to catch
The love note from the skies."

"Afisread for ages as th? earth swej)! on
Through the dark night bearing its load of ])ain.

Swept on to light and haile.l at last with joy
Mes.siah's i)eaceful reign."

"The day spring from on high that saved a world;
Riven the temple veil, tiie pathway trod
r>y man is lighted by that higher self.

The Christ, the Son of Cod."

"On Patmos isle the exile saw in i reams.
F^air jewelled gates Hash back the heav-nlv rav

,

City of (lod descending from the sky,

Land of eternal day."



"A city (Mviiing- K'sus Christ as King;
Where God sliall wipe from every eye the tear;
The fiercest pains of earth are lost in love

And passed is every fear."

"liehold the east where \'enus greets the day,

The star that drew the Magians o'er the wild,

And built the love dream of a universe,

-Ground a sleeping child."

"i'rother and friend, the sun of your new day
Has i)ierced the mist and rolled aside your night;

We twain as one will walk the city streets,

Led by the newer light."

"JJehold the sabbath of the love of Ciod!

\'ot mythic walls descending from above;
A city founded on the love of Christ,

A city ruled by love."

"The marriage supper of the Lamb of Cod
Has been fulfilled, passed is the dual war:
.Matter and Spirit linked in Jesus Christ,

The bright, the morning- star!"

I stood with you my brother and my friend

Through the long watch of night and heard re-told,

As ncjne had heard before, that tale of love;

In a new light the Drama of the Stars.

I stood with you my brother and niv friend

I'ntil the day break, when the breath of morn
Had smote the mists; earth's shadows lied awav
And rose the sun upon a world redeemed.

2

Humanity made perfect, one in Christ!

For there it lay the city beautiful.

Lit by the dawn that tired the eastern skv ;

City of Cod. where love was all in all.
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The .spates in number as the Zodiac sij^ns

Stand open wide by nij^dit as well as dav

:

Xo hoarded ^'(jkl. no thieves break through to steal,
What need of iron bars where Christ is Kin<j?

And as entranced I heard a voice that sai(

•Lo God shall wipe from every eye the teai ;

There shall be no death, nor j)ain, lujr sorrow

;

For with the night these things have passed away."

Then to the radiant being bv my side
I asked how this could be. "Xo sorrow, death,
I'or this was but the common lot of all.

While man in mortal frame still walked the earth."

".My brother and my friend, where jesus reigns
Chris*^ is the life, these things have i)asse(l away :

Sorrow and pain are naught, are lost in love,
]"or death is but the gateway to the day !

True are the mystic words of bve gone age

;

Xo night is there, nor any need of sun :

I'or bright within each man the Christ light shines,
And that which came from (Jod, will lead them home."

"1-Vom \i)nder s])ire that soars above the town
There proudly floats the ensign of the world

;

Like jewels bright see how the letters burn,
What is the legend writ upon the Hag?"

With shaded eyes 1 gazed, but gazed in vj'in;

"The distance is too far, 1 cannot read."

"( )nly three words my brother and m\ friend.
Three words that heralded your planet's birth

;

When matter rushing into life awoke.
The stars of morning sang that ( iod is Love."

An open doorway in a city wall;
vnd o'er it carven in the living rock
- s symbol of that creed so long misread.
The zodiac sign that lighted up the road
To early man by altars in the wild
The picture from the sky. the Lamb of Cod!
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"Zion fair city of the livin^r (jod!"
So spake :iiy ^uUW. "iSehold she comes arraved
As llride to meet the iJride^room of her choice;
Her well beloved and chosen from the world."

An open doorway in a citv wall

!

Hand clasped in hand, led by my higher self,

IJeneath the symbol of the Lamb'of (iod
\\ ith Jesus by my side 1 jiassed the gate.

One voice is falling on a world at rest.

The voice of love that touched old Sinai's i)eaks
Now sweeps across the pleasant fields of life :

And over Zion shines the love of (Iod.

Jesus, beneath the magic of your love
I saw a world at peace, a world redeemed.
And so the wond'rous paradox was true,

The life, the myth. Christ the realitv.

Jesus, beneath the magic of your love

\Vea])ons of war were beaten at the forge
And from them spr-mg plougiishares and |)runing hooks
In place of death, to giw the ])eople life. '

Evolving force that makes for righteousness !

That cast the idols down, those deities

Evolved by man. more cruel far than he;
And in their place enthroned the (iod of love.

Jesus, beneath the magic of your love

] saw the heavy chains of slaverv

Struck from the slave. Love set the captive free

And gave to each an e(|ual right to live.

A right to live, in full sense of that word;
r.ut not to starve in foetid allevs vile

Craving the refuse crumbs from Dives' board;
Like a lost soul in Dantes' pictured hell!

Worse than the fabled hell; Ixtund. crushed beneath
The wheels of him who rode the gilded car.

Jesus, the magic of your love had wrought
A revolution in the hearts of men.
The augean stable cleansed and jjurified
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P.y tluit which clcanst's gold, the fire of wrath.
I'oul weeds consumed, the s(jil made fit to hear
In Kden purity, the llower of hive.

How came this mifrhty cliange ujion the world?
What voice had hid the howlinj^ tempest cease?

As if divininrj- my unsi)oken thoufrhts
My jruide replieci—-As lishtnin.tr Hash that rends
The midnight sky. so came the truth from Cod;
The second coming of the Son of Man."

"My brother and my friend, no records live
Of that far time when ( iod in Christ first can:-
L>on your world. As life's ascending stream
Strove from its low environment of fiesh
To read the pictures on the vault of night.
Jesus came down to what was scarcely man,
In matter crucified and led the way
I'.y slow degrees; as from the primal cell

Man was evolved, so from this primal love
Unfolded was the higher self of man.
Can you not read the hidden mvstery
I'.eneath the parable— I tell you that
Aia'iy a savage by his fetish shrine
Has worshipped Me. and has not known Afv name.
The god of gold that ruled your world was true

;

Christ was the myth and life a dreary farce.
Religion but a fashionable cloak.

Six days for theft, a few short hours for (iod.
And yet men wrote and argued that without
This constant struggle, man would swiftlv drift

P>ack on an ebbing tide, losing the ])lacc

That he through seas of blood had strove to gain.
If there was naught beyond but atoms joined
To other atoms by a juggling chance

;

Then might you fight upon your mimic stage
Until the battle of vour life was past.

Blind, leaders of the blind, who could not see
That evolution on material lines

Had played its part, leaving the brother force,
The higher self to meet the lower man.



The love of Christ k-nockcd at a fast cicsed (lo,*i

Through many a thousand vcars. until at last

It slowly optMied to the Kaster dawn ;

And Jesus entered. Jesus made His home.
Yes, Jesus entered and the strugt,de ceased:
As o'er the wt)rld rang out the voice of love
Calming the troubled sea of human life.

The Gospel of the Promise— I'eace he still!

The evolution of the higher self

Borne on the flood swept to a sun-lit sea :

Xo shoreless ocean, land beyond the wove,
And love shone on the everlasting hills.

Jesus, the nations of the world bcnv down
Before that name. The King of Love who led
His wand'ring people through the wilderness.
From outer darkness, to the perfect day."

The fairest Temple earth had ever seen
;

Observatory. Laboratory.

ALide one through love, made one th.rough suffering;
Welded in one. for the divided stream
Had broken down the barriers made bv man

;

Forming one stately river flowing on
To meet the ocean of eternal truth.

A Temple built by man but ruled bv love

;

And one roof sheltered all. yes room for all.

For round its walls \ saw the syml «j1s shine

Of those old faiths, that now had \ ielded place
To the true light that Jesus gave His world.

Thus spake my higher self, my Saviour guide.

"This was the i)lace where Armageddon swept
In fiery wrath, o'er a polluted world.

What God h-,^ 'caused let no man call unclean ;

And so the reeds purged and purified

Were the fcnuulation stones from wiiich has sprung
A heaven on earth. See where the sun illumes

That pictured symbol of a poet's dream.
He who foretold a future age of ])eace."

And as I looked, the radiant light was cast

On a fair picture, allegorical
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Of what had come, and imdcr it was writ.
"A little child shall lead the nations home."

Thus the dark ni,e:lu had ushere-1 in the dawn
And man had gathered wisdom from a child

;

I hat truest wisdom love, as jesus said.
••Of such a love is Heaven's Kini,alom made."

I saw. hut seein- scarce could understand •

How can I paint the scene, what lan^uaf-e use •

I. a i)o.)r child of strife wearv and worn.
Ihese the s:Iad dwellers of the (iolden A.ye.

Have you not read what the Apostle wrote ^

How in tlie buried a^e of lonjr n^o
Upon a Sahhath morn he was cauj^ht up
l"ar from the earth, and in a vision saw
Hie hi-hest heaven, but his li,,s were sealed-
it was mi])ossible for him to paint
A picture of his dream, so that the world
Could understand: they would have lau-hed to scorn.

And as Paul failed, so fails my weaker pen;
My hps are sealed, it is impossible

:

Xo lan.i,nia,o:e framed could draw that life of love
As pure as His who walked by (ialilee!

Still in my, dreams 1 see that citv rise.
Still in my dreams I see the nations come •

I'rom pole to pole, from east to west to lay
I he smybols of all creeds at jesus' feet.

A note of music like the lost chord wrun-
i'rom out the orsran^s heart, the An^aTs sony
( )f peace ijood will towards men. As yesterday
lo-day. the same forever. Jesus Christ!

And with that name ui)on mv lips 1 woke
( )n my rou.oh couch beneath the western pines,
Lit by the morniufr sun the forest lake.
ReHected back the j^lories of the woods'.

( )nce more I wandered to the strand and knelt
On hallowed .tjround, for yester-night He came
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Throu^^i the ditn syiiihojs of forjrottfn creeds.
iJeneatli the pines to keep His tryst with me.'
The fire swept cleariiiij and the woods bevond
A narrow trail covered breast \\\^h witli k:n,
And even as I hxjked by lij.,dit of day
I seemed to see the fern bouj^hs swept aside
iJy one who came to seek a friend he loved.
As Jesus in the vision came to me.

I'.ut all lay silent and 1 turned 1o leave.

My footsteps jriiided by the risint,r sun ;

And so at len.tjth I i)asse(I the win(lin<r trail,

Crossed the divide and reached my world aj^^ain.

The End.
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